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people don’t shop the way they used to.

Retail used to be just a shop-front business. An investment in rent & stock creates a huge asset, 

but today not all shopping or purchases happen on location. A business needs more reach . . .



Customers now see new lines and special deals online or on mobile. 

They start shopping before the store. We need a simple way to meet customers online. 

To showcase the store, and engage customers, to entice them to come visit.

people don’t shop the way they used to.



ecommerce sales will exceed $10 billion this year
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In 2014 retail ecommerce sales in Australia increased 17.3% 

to account for 4.1% of total retail sales.

In 2015, ecommerce sales will rise 14.4% to pass $10 billion, 

representing 4.5% of total retail sales.*

* source: eMarketer, Dec 2014
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BUT! . . . more than 90% of retail transactions still happen in store!

79.4% of internet users in Australia will purchase via multiple online channels this year*

* source: eMarketer, Jan 2015

shopping is now borderless



mobile is a growth platform for your business

84% of US smartphone 

shoppers use their phones to 

assist them in their shopping, 

while in physical stores*

mobile ecommerce will 

account for 30% of global 

retail ecommerce spend 

by 2018*

mobile accounted for 30% 

of clicks in Australia 

Q4, 2014**

* source: CMO.com   **source: Rakuten insights

people start shopping before the store



the in-store experience is important

we simply need to maximise sales exposure in digital networks 
& build customer relationships



connecting with what is important to people, 
however & wherever they shop 

customer-centric & omni-channel, are simply about



bridge e-commerce and in-store experiences

online to offline sales attribution



Shop Local O2O merchandises the physical store in the digital environment

people start shopping 

before the store

create

digital showcases 

& store bulletins 

open a dialogue 

with shoppers 

in online

marketplaces

&

social forums


